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Whalers Battle
93-To- n Monster

SEATTLE, Oct. 4. (AP) A hour
battle with a n whale, 80 miles
from Kodtak Island, was described

Mrs. F. C. Relmer Is re turn In? heme
soon and thanks to the Mall Tribune
she will be well In touch with eventa
when she get here, according to a
letter received from her this morn-
ing. AU through her extensive trav-
els through the southland she has
found the Mall Tribune filled with
news of the valley, awaiting her, ahe
writes and adds "I have enjoyed
keeping in touch with the Rogue
River valley and would have been far
behind with the news had It not
been for your newspaper. It has
come regularly."

Since leaving her home at the
Southern Oregon xperlment station,
Mrs. Relmer has visited in many of
the south's leading cities. Including
RalelgA, N. C, Chattanooga, Term.,
Atlanta, Augusta and Macon, Oa.,
Jacksonville and Dayton Beach, Flor-

ida, and Lookout Mountain, Tenn.
Bhe reports a very enjoyable Journey.

Now In Full Swing At MANN'S
22nd. Anniversary

SALE of SILKS
here today by Captain Andrew Trior
vlk, master of the whaling steamer
westport, which arrived from Port
Bobron, Alaska. "The giant whale
was of the blue variety and gave us

PHOENIX, Oct. 4. (Spl.) Orange
booster program Friday night was at-

tended by a large number. The pro-
gram consisted of the following num-
bers: "The Value and Service of the
Order,' talk given by O. C. Mauat;
solo, by Irene Steadman, with group
of Juvenile members of the com-

munity portraying the story of the
song: essay on "What Must Be Done
to Assure Agricultural Prosperity In
America," by A. W. Shepherd; violin
solo by Vaughn Queckenbush. ac-

companied by Mrs. ltalph Wilcox;
reading, by Mrs. Donna. Oraffls; tap
dance by Barbara Franklin; dialogue
by Jean Ran court and Warren Loffer,
and two numbers by the ladles' quar-
tet, composed of Mesdames Qeorge
Drake, Raymond Furry, Ray Ward
and Douglas Stead man, with Mrs.
Ralph Wilcox accompanying.

The hall was decorated with au-
tumn flowers.

At the close of the hour's program,
fellowship and visiting was enjoyed
by all, and refreshment of cookies
and coffee served with the home eco-
nomics committee In charge.

Next meeting will be October 11,
when members of the Eagle Point
Orange will have charge of the lec-
ture hour and put on the program.

a long battle," the skipper said.

Wednesday.
A. M

8 :00 8 :0S Breakfast News, Medford
Mall Tribune.

8:05-8:1- 5 Musical Clock.
8:18-8:3- 0 Morning Melody.
8:30-9:0- 0 Shopping Guide.
9:00-8:3- 0 Friendship Circle Hour.
9:30-9:4- 8 Today.
9:48-10:- Shoppers' Tour.
10:00 Weather Forecast.
10 :00-- 1 0 : 1 8 Rythmelsters.

0 Oladyce LaMarr.
8 Vignettes.
0 Program.
8 Quartettes on Parade.
0 Fashion Chats.
0 Novelties Revue.

P. M
5 Mid-da- y Revue.
0 Where-to-O- o Program.

12:30 News Flashes, Medford Mall
Tribune.

8 Pipe Organ Concert.
13:48-1:0- 0 Popular Vocalist.

0 Dreaming the Walts Away.
3:00-8:0- Danoa Matinee.
3:00-8:8- 0 Bongs for Everyday .
3 :30-- 4 :00 Musle from Yesteryear.
4:00-4:1- 8 Stringed Interlude,

8 Masterworks Program.
4:48-8:1- 8 Prosper! graphs, Chamber of

Commerce.
0 Popular Tunes.
8 Fashion Parade.

News Digest, Medford Mall
Tribune.

6:00-8:1- 8 (Marshall fleagrave. Dialect
Stories.

8 Musical Memories.
0 Chandu, the Magician.

7:00-7:1- 6 Economical Transportation.
7:15-7:3- 0 Dramatic Sketch, "You

Have to Have Something."
7:30-8:0- 0 Miniatures, with Merland

Tollefson, Tenor.
8:00-8:3- 0 Songs from Yesteryear.
8:30-9:0- 0 Paul White man's Orches-

tra.
9:00-9:1- 5 Eventide.
9:18-9:8- 0 Eb and Zeb.

SAN FRANCISCO'S
NEW HOTEL

OXFORD
tomorrow sal ot ssv fall allies that an lovelier than la many

ssasons. Thass that go on sals Wednesday at Mann's will taks Tour

ejs the rninuta you step Into our silk depsrtment. you'll want

to start sewing at once when you sea the low Anniversary price wa've

put on thesa wonderful fabrics for fall snd winter.

En route to Albany, N. T., to re-

join the household of Oovernor

Franklin D. Booeevelt, Democratic

nominee for president. Charles

Richard topped In Med ford yeeter
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Edward O.

Kelly and will probably remain In
this city for the meeting Wednes-

day night at the Hotel Holland of
Vie Young Democratto club of Med-

ford. Mr. Richard Is accompanied
by his wife and eon, John. He met
the Kellys in Portland, when they
went to the Rose City to hear the
address of Oovernor Roosevelt, was
Interviewed by Mrs. Kelly, and waa
so Impressed with news of Med ford
he decided to Include southern Ore-

gon In the Itinerary of bis trip east.
Several other special features are

listed on the Wednesday program
tor Young Democrats. James Stev-

ens, well known local soloist, will

stog and Porter J. Neff will speak.
Prank DeSouza, chairman of the
Democratic central committee, will
also be present to aid organisation
of the club. Evan Reames will be
unable to attend Vie meeting, be
announced with regrets yesterday.

AU young people of the county,
who are interested In discussion of
present day topics, regardless of their
party affiliations, are Invited to the
meeting, Edward C. Kelly, organiza-
tion chairman, stated yesterday. The
object of the organization Is to pro-
mote Interest In governmental af-

fairs not partisanship.
Plans for numerous rallies and

good old fashioned campaign fire-

works are planned by the organizers
to promote the election of Governor
Roosevelt.

A challenge to the Young Republi-
cans of the city. Issued last week,
waa repeated yesterday, and the or-

ganizers of the Democrats are anx-

iously awaiting a response. The
challenge calls for a debate with the
O. O. P.'s with "Resolved that Pres-

ident Hoover should be elected
president on his past record In of-

fice," as the subject.

On Sale Wednesday

Every Room with
Tub and Shower

Single S2.OOftSz.50
Double S2.50ftS3.00

Twin Bed, M.00
NOTHING HIGHER

Free Garage
Theodore A. H.ic,Msr.
MARKET and
MASOH STS.

E 22BEND, Ore., Oct, 4. (Jft Lloyd
Oedamke of Portland, district man-

ager of the Ollmore OH company,
died from a heart attack Sunday
while he was fishing at Crescent lake,
forest service officials reported here
today.

Oedamke was wading In shallow
water when the attack occurred. He
was alone, and when companion,
missed him a search was started that
led to finding the body In less than
four feet of water.

YARD
OS WEST WILL TALK

Included are now Slnfonae crepa
tweed. printed Puckered crepe,

Waffle crepe and silk and wool
Krlnkls crepe. These glorious new materials
corns In every one of the new autumn shsdes)
and newest weaves and patterns.

Mr. Oedamke was well known In
this city and la remembered here oy
a host of friends and business asso-

ciates, made during his frequent vis-It- s.

He was particularly interested
In southern Oregon and carried on,
through his company, extensive pub-
licity for the advancement of this
section.

His cooperation with the Mall Trib-

une on publicity for opening of Cra-

ter Lake National park last winter
brought national attention to the

America's Greatest
Radio Prog ram I

ED WYNN
"The Perfecf Fool"

GRAHAM McNAMEE
DON VOORHEES

N.B.C. TONITE

ON THI AIR A1
6:30 p. m. Pacific Time)

7:30 p. m. Mountain Tim

TEXACO
FIRE CHIEF Girotoe

Ray H. Wlsecaver, member of an
old family In Yamhill county, and
prominent In the civic affairs of

where he lives, was a vis-

itor In Medford yesterday and today,
meeting many people. In the Interest
of his candidacy against Hal Hoas
for secretary of state.

Mr. Wlsecarver la the Democratic
nominee for this important state post,
snd wsa taken around the city and
county by his close friend and strong
supporter, Charley Hoover, of poa
bulbosa fame.

The Democratic nominee Is a prac-
tical farmer and stockman, and naa
made a great success of Hoover's win-
ter bluegraas. He stands for har-
mony In the state board of control,
and a aquare deal for all sections of
the state. He also favor reduction
In auto license fees, abolishment of
the operators' division, with Its 65
officers and large 'expense, and driv-

ing examinations only for new driv-
ers and those who demonstrate an
unfitness for driving.

According to all reports, Mr.
made an excellent Impression

on the people he met In this section
of the state.

Regular

$1.95

Oswald West, of Ore-

gon, will speak at the next meeting
of the XI wants club, Monday noon.
October 10. at the Hotel Medford.
His talk will be devoted to the truck
bill for restricting loads, which will
be on the November ballot, and Mr.
West will show Why the bill should
be passed.

The following week someone op-

posing the bill will speak to the club,
voicing the negative arguments.

Broken windows glased by Trow-

bridge Cabinet Works,

Phone S49. We'll haul away your
refuse. Olty Sanitary Service.

0. S. C. Registration
Drop 30 Per Cent

COBVALLIS, Or.. Oct. . Rsglstra-tflo- n

at Oregon Btata collegs totaled
3.103 e student at tha end
of the first week clssaes. compared
with 8.030 on the corresponding date
of a year ago. first detailed figures
showed today.' This la a drop of
allghtly leas than 30 per cent.

,
RUTH MJT DANCE STUDIO now

forming beginners' claas In Tap and
Acrobstlo dancing. Sparta Bldg. Tel.

' 1513.

SILKS
SEE

Severin Battery
Service

Medford Made Batteries
g. 80c. Our Make Mc

armatures 91 np
1S22 N. Riverside

Main Floor Mann's
Window Dinplay

Washable Fabrio

GLOVES
A sale tomorrow of regular

1.00 "Ivsnhoe" washable
fabric gloves. These srs In

plain sltpon and novelty
cuff styles In black, dark
brown, and beige. Anniver-
sary ssle price

59C Pair
2 pair for $1.00

"1 v.

BRING 'EM
BACK ALIVE
"Nature in the
Raw" as por-traye- d

by the vi-

cious battle be-

tween the python
and the tiger . . .
in Frank Buck's

thrilling motion
picture, "Bring
'Em Back Alive,"
filmed from nature
in the Malay jungle.

New Knitted Blouses
a.

A shipment of women's snd misses' all wool knittedblouses that have Just srrlved In time for the AnniversaryBale. All sires and all the newest styles are Included Inthis assortment, making an outstanding bargain for to-
morrow.

'
Sea them at once and pick out yours for falland winter wear.

ON SALE 1 00
WEDNESDAY P Zi- ' ajs II Er ssmmsm

Hand Emb. Linen ' '

Handkerch'fs
Anniversary Sale of women's
hand embroidered linen
handkerchiefs In plain
whlt with colored designs.
All are our regular fiOc

handkerchiefs. Special

4 For $ 1 00

Rayon

Underwear
Anniversary aals tomorrow
of women's and misMs' fins
rayon bloomers, step Ins,
short and slips. In all sizes
and shades. A real
value. Choice

All Wool Skirts
s Oet a new all wool skirt to go with your

swesterl An inexpensive outfit for fall
snd winter. These . skirts are reallybeautiful. They come In the newest
wool weaves and of course In all the
best shades. A real 13.85 value.

On Sale Wednesday jfiSand raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes $22279'

Mann'i 8econd Floor

Children'! Wool

SWEATERS
Anniversary aals of kiddles'
all wool knit roc.UTs In
cat and pullover styles for
llttlt tot from S to 8 years
old. These warm garment
come In good fsll snd win-

ter shade and ara a marvel-
ous value at

They are not present in Luckies
. . . the mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

buy the finest, the very finestWE in all the world but
that does not explain why folks

everywhere regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we
never overlook the truth that "Nature

in the Raw is Seldom Mild" so
these fine tobaccos, after proper aging
and mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the words
"It's toasted". That's why folks in

every city, town and hamlet say that
Luckies are such mild cigarettes.

"It's toasted"
That package of mild Lucklna

Holeproof Autogart Hose
"nl, )u received a shipment of the

Holeproof Autogan so,, r,., ,Mgoing to put them In the Mnd Anniversary Sal.
biggest how valu. of the se.son. All .lr. all ,n, n,,tcolors. Tours tomorrow at Mann's

35 Pr. 3 For$l.98- -
Ea.

JCanM)tpwitmaii&totLInfant ' Dept.

Medford 'i Own Stor"If m tun uritt httttf bock, prratb httttr strmea, tr suit 4 bttttr moust-tra- p than bis neighbor, tt bi
ifiU bit botn4 in tbt u ttJl, lit u orli u ill mJk i btatn frtbttbis doer. "RALPH WALDO EMERSON.

Dots not this explain the world-wid- e acceptance and spprov--
d of Luck-- Strike?TotatnC. IT"


